Wurzbach Farms
Herd Dispersal
Sale
Wurzbach Farms, breeders of registered Highland
Cattle since 1992, are selling our current breeding
stock. We will be accepting offers through October
14th, 2022. Please email your best offer to
rwurzbach@mrgcorp.com. This is not an absolute
auction, and we will qualify potential owners before
completing any sale. We encourage interested
individuals to visit our farm to see these animals in
person. If you have any questions or would like
additional pictures, please reach out to Rich at
(717)324-5921 or Mary at (717)819-0939.

Shat Acres Veronica

DOB: 4/09/2016
Registration: 55514
Veronica is a
powerhouse cow.
Confirmed bred to
Double LL Elliott for a
late fall calf, she has
proven to be an
excellent mother. Her
maternal characteristics
are strong and always
has a nice calf.

Ashbrook’s Polly

DOB: 2/19/2019
Registration: 59587
Polly is confirmed bred to
Double LL Elliott for a late
fall calf. She is an easy
going heifer that will do well
in any operation. She is
structurally sound. Here’s
your chance for a great
heifer.

Ashbrook’s Esme

DOB: 4/05/2019
Registration: 59590
Esme is an excellent first-calf
heifer expected to calve in late
fall. Her bloodlines have great,
traditional genetics. Her gentle
demeanor would serve her well
in any operation. Esme will
make a great addition.

Ashbrook’s Jessie and heifer calf (DOB 8/1)

DOB: 4/23/2019
Registration: 59589
Jessie has been doing an
excellent job raising her heifer
born 8/1/22 sired by Double LL
Elliott. These two will be sold
as a cow/calf pair. Here is your
chance for a great brood cow
and nice heifer calf at side.

Bottle Baby Bull Calf (DOB 8/9/22) Pita

DOB: 8/9/2022
Registration: can be registered
Pita was born in August to Shat Acres Vixen
and Double LL Elliott. Pita is a bottle-fed calf
that has had a rough start, but is doing better
now. Pita will need to be fed a bottle in the
morning and evening until he is 60 days old.
If you have any questions about raising a
bottle calf, please reach out.

